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GENERAL FUND IS

RUNNING OVER

HEAVY LOSS OF FISH IN LAKES
DURING WINTER

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union XtWH Sonne
Under an old out ot date law, which

was paused In 1S79, State Treasurer
Hall has given official notice la writ-
ing to Governor Moiohead and Audi-
tor Smith that tho general lund ot
Nebraska now contains n sum '

ex-

ceeding $170,000. Tho last tlmo such
a notice was sent from tho stato
treasurer's offlco was during the ad-
ministration of Governor Shollen-bergc- r

in 1900. Tho law says that
when moro than $100,000 accumulates
in tho stato trcasuior's hands he shall
notify the governor and auditor to
that effect, and within thruo days
thereafter the three officials shall
meet to decide whether or not the
funds on hand aro needed to meet
current claims. If tlioy find that the
money Is not needed for this pur-
pose, the statute requires thorn to in-

vest It In United States 4 per cent
bonds (nono of which are now on tho
market.)

Argues Against Appropriation
Appropriations by counties for tho

aid of their agricultural societies and
for county fairs operutcd by such
bodies should not exceed tho total of
all premiums given. That Is the con-
tention of Ed A. Smith of Omaha in
argument of a case before tho stato'
supreme court recently In which an
attack had been launched against the
county aid bill.

Attorney Smith Insisted that on ac-
count of a discrepancy botween the
title and the body or tho state aid bill
of tho 1913 session, tho act should bo
nullified. The title, ho said. waB much
narrower than tho body of the law.
The law sets up no restrictions as to
amount of appropriation and the mem-
bers of tho Douglas county board, ho
told the court, are levying 5 cnts
apieco for each voter of the county,
or a total of $7,500 a year.

To Test Power of State Treasurer
Suit has been filed by the attorney

general In tho supramo court to tost
the right of the stato treasurer to re-
quire county treasurers to remit state
funds monthly. G. Ure, treasurer
of Douglas county, was made defend-
ant. Tho court gave permission for
tho filing of the suit and issued a per-
emptory writ of mandamus command-
ing him to turn over $170,000 alleged
to be duo to state treasury for collec-
tions made since January, or to show
cause by June 17 why he should not
do so. Mr. Ure questions the right of
th state treasurer to requlro remit-
tance by tho fifth of every month and
will contest the cast.

There has been a heavy loss of fish
In the akes In tho northern part of
tho state, according to word received
by Chief Gamo Warden Hutenbeck.
Last winter thcro was a heavy freez-in- g

of Ico on tho surfaco of many of
the bodies of wnter In Cherry county
and Brown county. The Ice was cov-
ered in turn by deep snow which re-
sulted in making tho lakes air proof.

Tho theory that tho fish were killed
becauso of tho absence of air holes
and fresh air Is dispelled by the war-
den, who holds that the loss has boon
caused by tho noxious and poisonous
eases arising from vegetation rotting
la the water, gases which could not
escape on account of the ice.

Enders lake in Brown county has
been a heavy loser. Now the surface
of the water is covered by floating
bodies of tho fish, and the dead bodies
have decomposed causing a disagree-
able odor. Dewey lake in Cherry coun-
ty escaped the blight. The region Is
principally noted for its bass.

Deputy Game Warden William Kan-top- p

of Falls City has reported to
his chiof that ho had been to Cedar
Creek and Louisville, where he found
and destroyed some traps and nots
which wero being used to catch fish
illegally. The owners of these de-
vices wero not found, and no arrests
were made.

Postage at Hastings Asylum
Dr. Baxter, superintendent of the

state hospital for the insano at Hast-
ings, in reply to a letter from the
state board of control asking him con-
cerning his expenditures for postage,
explains tho systom of letter writing
adopted by his office and that patients
aro allowed to write two letters a
week. It is impossible to tell how
many letters aro written and mailed
the Institution. Attention was called
to his postago expenditures owing to
the fact that he buys $15 worth of
stamps each month in tho year, ono
month excepted. Ho explains that
sometimes this Is moro than is used
and when the accumulation of ex-co-

stamps on hand is sufficient ho.
does not send in a monthly voucher'
or nsk for a stato warrant for tho
purchase of stamps.

State Auditor Smith has sent to
Anton Nelson, of Greeley, an old war-re-

for $7,50, dated April 15, 1909 In
payment of wolf bounty claims dating
prior to that time. This was a dupli-
cate warrant which had been lying In
a plgeonholo in tho auditor's office
(or viz years.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ADMIRAL FLETCHER AND FLEET CAPTAINS
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Admiral Fletcher, commander of tho Atlantic Hoot, conferring with other olllcers on the llagahlp Wyoming
Standing, with his back turned, Is Cnpt. Albert Gleaves of tho Utah; sented, left to right, ate Capt. W. L. Honors of
tho Delaware Admiral Fletcher and Captain Huso, chief of staff.

ACRES OF CANNON CAPTURED BY THE GERMANS
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Scones at tho Krupp works at Germany, showing ncres of field and siege guns captured from the
French and Russians and sent to Essen to repaired and remodeled.

BRITISH ARTILLERY AT ST. EL0I
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Men of tho Koyal Scots Fuslleers handling a heavy gun In tho fiercely
contested battle that took place In tho ruined village of St. Elol.
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Tho once beautiful city of Ypros, which has boon so terribly battered by
the guns of both armies, is now uttorly abandoned by inhabitants. Tho
last o tho refugees are hero seen leaving tho city.
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ADMIRAL WINTERHALTER

near Admiral Wlntorhnltor is tho
now commander of tho Asiatic Heel
of tho American navy and has gono
to China to succeed Admiral Cowles.
For some tlmo ho has been bcrving
In Washington as aid to the secretary
for material.

Files Dislike Color of Blue.
A Kronen scientist Is authority for

tho statement that Mies have a dis-

tinct objection to tho color of blue.
This was first discovered by n farmer
who keeps a Inrgo nuinbor of cows
In several sheds. Ono of thoRo sheds
happened to be painted blue on tho
Insldo, and In this ono tho cows woro
llttlo troubled by files. Ho blued nil
tho walls and thus protoctrd all his
cows. French fnrmors In tho vicinity
nro now nddlug a blue coloring to their
whitewash. Their formula is as fol-

lows: To twenty gallons of water
add ten pounds of slacked Itmo and
ono pound of ultramarine Tho walla
are tinted twlco during the sumroor.
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pulsnry in Canada.
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Canada is CallingYou
to her fiicKWheatLands

Americans in-
vitation Home-
stead secure

Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan Alberta.

wheat but Canadian
cheap, opportunity

ever. feed
tilling her similar that

20 45
tho

7 can make around $1 a bushel nnd

ilf land so easy get Wonderful yields also ot
Svd Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed

mMfnti 9 ns profitable an industry as
Vffiigv

$&()& The Government this year s asking
iweV!.! ViA. f nrnu-r- a in nnf Inrrr.-ispr- f firwico Info

U 'Cteiis;s crain. Military service is not coin- -

There 19 no war The
climate Is healthful railway facilities excellent, good schools and

Jics convenient. Write for literature and particulars reduced
rates to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W.V. Dennotl,22017th St.,
4, Deo Omaha, Nebr.

Canadian Government
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Reminded Him.
Mr. who poHt-- an arbi-

ter of tutite. looked round tho tlera of
boxea tho opoia houuo tho other
eveuiiiK and huIiI:

"1 Hiippoao, IT u woman's fihouldera
aro very alio hns a rlfiht, a
moral rlfilit. to wear a very decolloto
sown. At tho time"

Mr. chuckled and iihook
hlu

"At tho aaino tlmo," ho
"tho woman of today re-
minds mo tho

"How bo?" said hla
"How bo?"

"Sho luiBn't much on In hor own
was tho mnllliiK reply.

The Noiseless Age.
DIbbb Would you llko to Join our

Bocloty for tho of uboIohs
nolso?

HlKgB lon't know. When uro you
going to BtartT

DlggB With tho next political
Wo aro going to havo tho uuni-bo- r

cheers rcducod from thrco to
one.

Lone
"This acorns to b3 a very oxcluslvo

"Yes, Indcod. Why, oven tho wait-
ers aro perfect Tho only

person ono over sees hero Is
tho and I suppose
would bo posslblo to exclude him."

piety seldom lnnds many
convorts.

Novor call a. bluff unless suro that
It Is not tho roal thing.
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She to a
to settle on her

lands of 160 ncres each or
some of the low lands in

and
Tills year is higher land Just
as 60 the is attractive than

Canada you to help to the world
by some of soil land to
whlrh during many years has to
bushels of wheat to acre. Think what you

tIa with wheat
to

farming
fol'y grain

nntl no tax on lands.
and

chut as to railway
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Question of Supplies.
"Daisy," remarked her Sunday

school teacher, "don't lovo your cat
too much. What would you do If it
died you wouldn't boo it again?"

"Oh, yoB, toucher; I should boo It
In heaven."

"No, dear, mlBtnken; animals
cannot go to heaven llko people."

Dalsy'B eyes filled with tenrs, but
suddenly sho exclaimed triumphantly,
"Aulmnls do go to henveu, for tho bt-b- lo

Hnys tho promised laud is (lowing
with milk and honey, nnd, if there are
no nnlmals, whoro do tlioy get the
milk!"

Forced to Make Up for Lost Time.
"Whenever I'm yur In Kay Soo

stated Sandstorm Smith of Rampage,
Okla., who Is for tho' nonco in the
city's midst, "I don't go to bed with
tho chickens, by any manner of means,
and yet I'm nover trlllln' around so
late at night that I don't seo hundreds
of prominent pooplo scooting through
tho scenery In automobiles. Strikes
mo that folks yur aro scandalously be-
hind with their riding." Kansas City
Star.

A Paying Well.
Hill Why, ho has a well on hla

place.
Jill Yos, ho's way bohlnd tho tlmos.
"Hchind nothing! It's an oil well I "

The Usual Thing.
Mrs. Askltt Do you keep a sorvant?
Mrs. Noltt Yes, and several of hor

relations. Indianapolis Star.

When thoro Is a fnmilv reunion the
j men present enjoy it almost as much

an inuy no n lunerai.
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Triply Protected
First, the inner container of paper,
next the big yellow carton, and
then, the outer wrapping of waxed
paper, sealed air-tig- ht and dust-proo- f.

Superior protection for tho
Superior Corn Flakes

Post Toasties
These delightful flakes are mado
of the finest white Indian Corn,
steam-cooke- d, daintily seasoned,
rolled and toasted crisp and golden-br-

own.

Post Toasties reach you fresh and
delicious, perfectly protected and
ready to eat. They are mighty
good with milk or cream, or with
any kind of fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"
old by Orocats verywhera.
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